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 In today’s populated world, urban land availability has become scarce and 
manual involvement of humans for a proper task makes a work less efficient 
and less accurate. The garage is one of the workstations which needs to  
be modernized for enhanced land utilization, energy saving approach  
and systematic functioning. This goal can only be achieved through  
the automation of parking systems. We have proposed an automated control 
system for garage using siemens PLC (programmable logic control)-1200 to 
control the vehicles. The number plate of the car is recorded through  
the RFID reader and the parking slot for that particular vehicle is allotted 
automatically based on the available vacancy. Along with this the parking 
area is fitted with fire alarm, which will raise if any smoke or fire happens in 
the location. The total parking cost of each vehicle can be calculated based 
on the number of hours it has been parked. And the information will be 
displayed in the SCADA screen. Additionally, instead of the full lightening 
of the complete place, lightening will be provided only in the direction of 
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PLC (programmable logic controller): PLC is an industrial digital computer which has been 
designed for the control of automated devices such as industrial process, manufacturing processes, robotics, 
assembly line and control applications. PLC’s were designed to replace hard wired relays as they are easy to 
program and has high reliability [1-5]. It is a real time device which is designed to produce responses to input 
data within a limited time. The PLC kit consists of input modules, output modules, CPU (central processing 
unit), rack assembly, timer, counter, memory and programming unit. It has 14 digital input and 10 digital 
output and 2 analog input and 1 analog output [6]. PLC uses five types of programming languages which  
are: ladder logic, sequential function charts, functional block diagram, structured list, and instruction list.  
The ladder logic is the most commonly used PLC programming language. The power supply given to  
the PLC is 24V [7-10]. 
  
SCADA is a system software for a process control. SCADA is a central control system which 
consists of controller network interfaces, input-output communication and software [11-16]. SCADA is used 
to control and monitor all industrial, manufacturing, infrastructural, production and development processes. 
It’s used in for automation so minimal labour work is required upon its application. It is a centralized system 
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used to wire and wireless technologies [17]. The components of SCADA are sensors, RTU (remote terminal 
units). The functions of SCADA system are data acquisition, data communication, data presentation, 
monitoring and control [18, 19]. 
RFID uses electromagnetic fields to automatically identify and track tags attached to objects.  
The RFID consists of a transmitter and a receiver. The receiver sends electromagnetic signals to the card and 
sends it to the coil. The coil generates signals to EPROM [20]. The EPROM again sends back the signals to 
the receiver. This process of sending it back is called Demodulation. This is then send it back to the required 
device via serial port. There are 2 types of RFID. They are passive and active RFID. The Stepper Motor is  
a brushless DC motor that divides a full rotation into an equal number of steps. Its rotor rotates through  
a fixed angular step in response to each input current pulses receive by its controller [21].  
Stepper motor driver is a circuit or device that provides the necessary current and voltage to  
a stepper motor so that it has a smooth operation. It is a circuit that applies a voltage to any of the four stator 
coils of the motor. Driver can be built with IC such as ULN2003, four Darlington transistors or four power 
transistors [6]. The LPC2148 microcontroller is a 16-bit or 32-bit microcontroller based on ARM7 family.  
It is designed with several in-built features & peripherals. The on-chip static RAM is 8 kB-40 kB, and  
the on-chip flash memory is 32 kB-512 kB. It has one or two 10-bit ADCs [22]. The working voltage is  
5 volts. The LED is a light source which uses semiconductors and electroluminescence to create light.  
In other words, light-emitting diode (LED) is a semiconductor device that emits light when an electric current 
is passed through it. Light is produced when the particles that carry the current (known as electrons and 
holes) combine together within the semiconductor material [23]. 
An infrared sensor is an electronic device that emits in order to sense some aspects of  
the surroundings. An IR sensor can measure the heat of an object as well as detects the motion. These types 
of sensors measures only infrared radiation, rather than emitting it that is called as a passive IR sensor. 
Usually in the infrared spectrum, all the objects radiate some form of thermal radiations [24]. The emitter is 
simply an IR LED (light emitting diode) and the detector is simply an IR photodiode which is sensitive to IR 
light of the same wavelength as that emitted by the IR LED. When IR light falls on the photodiode,  
the resistances and these output voltages, change in proportion to the magnitude of the IR light received [25]. 
A relay is an electromagnetic switch operated by a relatively small electric current that can turn on 
or off a much larger electric current. Relays can work either as switches (turning things on and off) or as 
amplifiers (converting small currents into larger ones). To work as an amplifier, we give the operating 
voltage at once end of the relay coil. A transistor is connected to the other end of the relay coil. The voltage 
that has to be amplified is given to the base of a transistor due to which the circuit gets completed from 
collector to emitter. And hence the voltage we give at the com point of relay (i.e. the amplified voltage we 
want), is available at the NC point of the relay. 
 
 
2. PROPOSED AUTOMATIC GARAGE CONTROL SYSTEM 
The hardware comprises PLC (programmable logic control) Siemens S7-1200 kit, LPC2148 
microcontroller, infrared sensor, smoke sensor, RFID [radio frequency identification], LEDs and stepper motor. 
Additional hardware components used are transformer and rectifier. The software part includes PLC for building 
ladder logics and SCADA screen is used for displaying. IR sensors are used to detect the presence of a vehicle in 
various slots within the infrared range, which will be further sent to the relays. each slot is equipped with ir sensor 
for the detection of vehicles. Smoke sensors senses smoke, typically as an indicator of fire. A single smoke sensor 
is used for a range of four slots for the detection of smoke and thus fire, which is shown in Figure 1.  
The signal is not sent directly to the PLC as PLC can detect input voltages in the range of 24V only. 
Hence from the relay signal is given to the PLC. Here, the relay circuit boosts the voltage for the preferred use. 
There are 2 RFID’s in the project. One at the entrance and the other at the exit side. The data of RFID is analog 
data. Hence, the data from the RFID is first fed to the microcontroller (LPC2148) which analyses it and then gives 
signal to the PLC. For further processes. The PLC kit is programmed through the ladder logic for specific 
operations. The ladder logic designing consists of three parts: 
 Main logic: connecting the LED’s, RFID’s, Motor’s and the sensors to work with respect to each other. 
 RFID logic: both the RFID’s are connected and designed for comparison of values and flowingly they give 
the output. 
 Motor logic: both the motors are designed in a way that the gates open when there is an absence of slot in  
the parking area.  
 Car parking: if there is space then only allotment of slots takes place otherwise gate doesn’t open and  
the LED’s glow in the direction of movement of the car. 
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Figure 1. Block diagram of proposed system 
 
 
3. PROGRAMMABLE LOGIC CONTROLLER [PLC] 
A PLC is a small digital computer which is used to control the manufacturing processes with high 
reliability, which is shown in Figure 2. A PLC is useful because of it is ease of programming and ease of 
fault diagnosis. It is used as automation controllers in harsh environments. It is a hard-real time device which 
produces output signals with respect to input signals within limited time. The basic PLC hardware architecture 
consists of power supply, input module, CPU programming, output module, field inputs/control elements process 
machines. A power supply of 24 V is required for the application of PLC kit. The PLC can run with SMPS or 
without SMPS. If it is with SMPS then the voltage is 230 V AC and varied output DC can be generated. If it is 
without SMPS then direct 24 V from direct DC supply is supplied. The input output modules can be subdivided 
into compact type or standard type. In compact type extra modules can not be added whereas in standard type more 
number of modules can be added. Based on Input and Output expansions it can further be divided into Mini OR 
Micro, Medium and Rack Type. In the mini type only 3-4 modules can be added. In the medium type 8 modules 
can be added and in the rack type 32 modules can be added. It has 14 input-digital pins and 10 input-digital pins.  





Figure 2. Basic PLC architecture 
 
 
In Figure 3 shows P1I stands for process image input and PIQ stands for process image output.  
The function of a timer is that it keeps the output on for a certain length of time. The timers used in PLC are T-ON, 
T-OFF, TP. The T-ON timer switches on after a certain time specified. The T-OFF timer switches off after certain 
time and the TP remains on for a certain period. Counters are used for counting items. The evalution of PLC is 
shown in Table 1. The common types of counters are up counters, down counters and up/down counters, which is 





Figure 3. Basic block diagram 
 
Figure 4. Memory unit 
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Table 1. Evolution of PLC 
PLC VERSIONS TYPE  
LOGO name Changed to SMART LOGO MINI Nano-Type PLC 
S7-200 MINI Nano-Type PLC 
S7-1200 MICRO Voltage Level/Application Oriented 
S7-300 INDUSTRIAL Application Rack Type PLC 
S7-1500 INDUSTRIAL For all applications 




RFID is a device which captures the digital data in RFID tags via radio frequency of radio waves.  
It is similar to barcode reader. However, RFID stands out from Barcode Reader in the fact that RFID reads 
data outside the line of sight whereas Barcode Reader only reads in the aligned preference with respect to  
the object through a scanner. So, RFID identify objects, collects data and helps and feeds those data to  
the computer systems without physical contact for their respective work. When an RFID tag passes through 
the RFID reader, it detects the activation signal from the antenna, which is shown in Figure 5. An RFID 
comprises of RFID tag, RFID reader and a processor/controller. An RFID tag consists of integrated circuit 
and an antenna. The tag is shielded with protective materials (such as plastics) to hold it together and prevent 
damages in environmental conditions. There are two types of RFID systems. They are: 
 Active RFID system: in this system, the tags have their own power source i.e., external source. This can 
be used for high range applications. 
 Passive RFID systems: in this system, the tag is powered via the reader antenna to the tag antenna. This is 
used for short range transmission. 
In this project we are using two RFID’s i.e., one for entry level for detection of the vehicle RFID 
number and the other for the exit level for noting down the outgoing vehicle. Through this process,  
the parking time could be calculated and thus the parking fee could also be calculated. Two analog pins of  
the PLC kit is used for the process. RFID_1 uses IW64 and RFID_2 uses IW66 as the analog inputs.  
The analog values will have to be converted into integer. As the rated range for PLC is 10V which is similar 




As the output voltage received from the RFID is 3 V. So, the 3 V is divided among 8 output on basis of its 
phase rotation of motor. 
 
3 V/8=0.375 V 
0.375 V= (0.375*27648)/10=10368 (constant value) 
 
These constant values are used during the initialization of RFID’s by assigning it to the comparators to 
compare. For example, the constant value of Car_1 is 1023 so, it lies within a range of 950 and 1070. 
Similarly, for all the Car’s the values should be assigned so that that the comparison could take place, which 





Figure 5. RFID block diagram 
Table 2. RFID calculation for various slots 
Car Voltage level Constant value 
Car_1 0.37 1023 
Car_2 0.74 2046 
Car_3 1.11 3088 
Car_4 1.48 4111 
Car_1’ 1.85 5114 
Car_2’ 2.22 6137 
Car_3’ 2.59 7160 




5. STEPPER MOTOR 
A Stepper Motor is a brushless DC Motor. Its rotor rotates through angular steps in response to each 
input pulse received. A stepper motor consists of a rotor and a stator. The stator contains phase windings and 
rotor does not contain brushes and electrical windings. Stepper Motors can be used in high, low, medium 
torque applications. In this project, two stepper motors are used to lift the gates of entry and exit paths. 
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According to the Figure 6, the motor has two phases i.e., A1, A2, B1, B2 respectively. The motor operates in 
both forward and reverse direction. The forward direction movement is via A1B2A2B1. The reverse 
movement is A1B1A2B2. The forward movement is for closing the gate and reverse movement for 
opening the gate. As two stepper motors are used, each phase i.e., A1,A2,B1,B2 are given some tags as q0.0, 






Figure 6. Operation of stepper motor 
 
 
6. HARDWARE IMPLEMENTATION 
Figure 7 shows the schematic connection of the hardware components designed in Proteus Design 
Suite Software. The signals from the IR sensors of all the 4 parking areas are sent to the PLC kit. Also,  
the signal from the RFID is sent to the microcontroller, which in turn sends it to PLC. According to  
the ladder logic designed in the PLC, the PLC will allow the opening and closing of the gate, which is 
facilitated by the motor at the entry and exit level. The command for the motor to operate is given only when 
the RFID detects the car and there are empty slots available based on the output of IR sensor.  
The corresponding motor detects the command from the PLC through the 4 motor terminals, which in turn is 





Figure 7. Hardware circuit connection 
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Figure 8. Hardware implementation 
 
 
7. SOFTWARE IMPLEMENTATION 
The entire software part of the project is implemented through TIA software, which supports both 
PLC and SCADA. We have separately designed the logic for the working of motor, RFID, car timing and  
the main ladder logic circuit. In Figure 9. I0.0 to I0.3 are from the IR sensors which detect the presence of car 
in corresponding parking slots, which in turn is given as digital inputs to the PLC. The opening of gate is 







Figure 9. Main logic for parking and RFID system; (a) IR sensor, (b) RFID 
(a) 
(b) 
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Figure 9. Main logic for parking and RFID system; (c) gate open, (d) gate close,  
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Figure 9. Main logic for parking and RFID system; (g) car3 timer,  
(h) gate2 open, (i) gate2 close, (continue) 
 
 
Results in the opening and closing of the gate. Similar ladder logic is designed for the 2nd stepper 
motor at the exit side also. RFID logic: The ladder logic is designed based on the calculations of the constant 
value corresponding to a voltage level of the car. 2 comparators are used in the ladder logic for each car. 
Whenever the calculated value of the car lies between the comparators range it is stored in a memory.  
The memory for each car is connected in parallel, which means whenever any 1 of the car is detected and an 
empty slot is available (main logic circuit) the PLC commands the motor to operate (in the motor logic 
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The project is designed and implemented to promote automation. This technique would reduce  
the manual effort required for such works. It will provide accurate calculation of cost of the rent based on  
a vehicle’s stay period in the garage. Customer’s safety is achieved through the installation of smoke sensors 
which would give signals if there happens to be any smoke in the garage. The glowing up of light only in  
the direction of the movement of the vehicle would assure the energy saving methodologies. This technique 
of vehicle monitoring, and control could be used in shopping malls, offices, colonies, schools, institutions 
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